Raymond "Rene" L'Italien
July 25, 1964 - February 8, 2020

Farmington – Raymond “Rene” L’Italien, 55, of East Jay, died unexpectedly early Saturday
morning at Franklin Memorial Hospital in Farmington. He was born in Farmington, July 25,
1964, a son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Hebert) L’Italien and received his education in local
schools. He was a member of the United States Army Reserves and was employed at
Irving Forest Products in Dixfield as a mechanic.
Rene enjoyed the outdoors; fishing, hunting, camping, and just going for rides looking for
wildlife. He was a talented guitar player and woodworker and loved to watch Jeopardy,
many times having the correct answer for Final Jeopardy before the question was even
revealed.
He is survived and loved by his wife, Barbara (Stevens), whom he married Sept. 21, 1996
in Jay; her children, Tamara Tardif and her husband, Travis of Livermore, Darcy Turner of
Dixfield, Amy Mogen and her husband, Gary of North Dakota, and Brian Turner and his
wife, Whitney of Jay; siblings, Marie Hamel of Livermore Falls, Jeannette Merrill and her
husband, Bob of Livermore, Robert “T-Bob” L’Iitalien of Jay, Louise Beaulieu and her
husband, John of Michigan, and Paul L’Iitalien and his wife, Pat of Livermore; 5
grandchildren; many beloved nieces,nephews, cousins and friends; and his "baby girl,"
Sophie, the family Dachshund.
Funeral services will be held Friday at 11am at the Wiles Remembrance Center, 308
Franklin Road, Jay, with Father Paul Dumais, officiating. The family will welcome all to a
reception, following services at the Livermore Community Building, on Church St, in
Livermore.
Relatives and friends are invited to call Thursday from 5-7pm at Wiles Remembrance
Center. Interment in the spring will follow, at Holy Cross Cemetery. The family asks that
those who desire, consider memorial gifts to Maine Sportsman Alliance, 205 Church Hill
Rd, Augusta, 04330. Memories may be shared on his memorial wall at www.wilesrc.com.
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“

A tribute video has been added.

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - February 12 at 10:51 AM

“
“
“
“
“

“

Rest in peace baby brother. You'll live in my heart forever. love always, Marie
marie hamel - February 12 at 11:40 AM

what a beautiful video so many precious memmories.
marie jeanne spencer - February 12 at 05:45 PM

Very precious memories my heart goes out to u and your family Barb
Mary Welch - February 12 at 08:42 PM

what great memories to hold onto. Sincere condolences to you Barb and family
Olive - February 13 at 09:55 AM

Your smile, kind heart, musical talent and those jokes you lived to tell. You are truly missed.
Lynne Whitten - February 14 at 02:43 AM

We are so very sorry to hear of your loss. Rene was such a fun and caring man. Our
prayers for comfort are with you all.
Bill and Ellen (Paine) Dimond

Bill and Ellen Dimond - February 13 at 08:59 PM

“

45 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - February 12 at 10:33 AM

“

32 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - February 11 at 08:53 AM

“

Wow, just no words to say. I have known Rene since I was a kid, he was like my big
brother. He was best friends with my big brother and I was best friends with his
niece. We had many funny times with him and his Mom. RIP old friend, you will
forever be etched in my memory.

Krista Gagnon - February 10 at 10:44 PM

“

Rene I have known since we were kids, always remember him playing guitar and we
all hung out with the band. Always kind with a great sense of humor. I moved away
and been back in the area the past three years would run into him at the grocery
stores, the first time I saw him, hadn't seen him since I was 17. He told me all about
his wife and the kids in his life was so proud and his face just lit up like a Christmas
tree. I just saw him a month ago at the grocery store, gave me a big hug and said
"Your such a treasure, Terry! Really made my day, I will cherish that hug and those
words. Prayers for his wife and family. He was loved unconditionally by many people.
May you all find hope and comfort in our Lord.

Terry L Marsters - February 10 at 06:43 PM

“

Marie Jeanne Spencer lit a candle in memory of Raymond "Rene" L'Italien

marie jeanne spencer - February 10 at 06:00 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I remember him stopping by when our house was being
built. He was so excited for you 2 to be purchasing yours. He was a kind soul.

Patty Richards - February 10 at 04:23 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Raymond "Rene"
L'Italien.

February 10 at 04:15 PM

“

Barry & Ann Hammond lit a candle in memory of Raymond "Rene" L'Italien

Barry & Ann Hammond - February 10 at 03:39 PM

